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Theopticalpropertiesofpolaronsarestudied in thefram ework oftheHolstein m odelby applying
the dynam icalm ean-�eld theory. This approach allows to enlighten im portant quantitative and
qualitativedeviationsfrom thelim itingtreatm entsofsm allpolaron theory,thatshould beconsidered
when interpreting experim entaldata. In the antiadiabatic regim e,accounting on the sam e footing
fora �nitephonon frequency and a �niteelectron bandwidth allowsto addresstheevolution ofthe
opticalabsorption away from the well-understood m olecular lim it. It is shown that the width of
the m ultiphonon peaksin the opticalspectra dependson the tem perature and on the frequency in
a way that contradicts the com m only accepted results,m ost notably in the strong coupling case.
In the adiabatic regim e,on the other hand,the present m ethod allows to identify a wide range
ofparam etersofexperim entalinterest,where the electron bandwidth iscom parable orlargerthan
the broadening ofthe Franck-Condon line,leading to a strong m odi�cation ofboth the position
and the shape of the polaronic absorption. An analytical expression is derived in the lim it of
vanishing broadening,which im provesovertheexisting form ulasand whose validity extendsto any
�nite-dim ensionallattice. In the sam e adiabatic regim e,at interm ediate values ofthe interaction
strength,the opticalabsorption exhibits a characteristic reentrant behavior,with the em ergence
ofsharp features upon increasing the tem perature | polaron interband transitions | which are
peculiarofthe polaron crossover,and forwhich analyticalexpressionsare provided.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The m otion ofelectrons in solids is often coupled to
thelatticedegreesoffreedom .Therearebroad classesof
com poundswheretheelectron-latticeinteraction issuch
that the carrierscan form sm allpolarons,i.e. they are
accom panied by a locallatticedeform ation thatstrongly
m odi�es their physicalproperties,and can lead to the
self-trapping phenom enon.Thism anifestsin severalex-
perim entally accessible quantities1. First,the d.c. con-
ductivity is therm ally activated in a broad tem perature
range,with a gap related to the energy ofthe electron-
lattice bound state2,3. This is the energy barrier that
the particle has to overcom e to hop from site to site,
which isproportionalto the coupling strength. Second,
m ost of the single-particle spectralweight | a quan-
tity which is experim entally accessible through tunnel-
ing orphotoem ission spectroscopy | m ovesto high en-
ergies,corresponding to m ulti-phonon excitationsin the
polaron cloud4,5,6,7,8. Related to this,a broad contribu-
tion em ergesin the opticalconductivity,typically in the
m id-infrared region,which can beascribed to transitions
inside the polaron potential-well5,9,10,11,12,13.

Besidesthestrength,therangeand speci�cm echanism
ofelectron-phonon coupling,thephenom enon ofpolaron
form ation dependson the propertiesofthe hostlattice,
such asthe dim ensionality,the width ofthe conduction
band and the frequency of phonon vibrations. In ex-
trem ely narrow band system s,for exam ple,the phonon
energy can be ofthe orderoreven largerthan the elec-

tronic bandwidth. This leads to the concept ofantia-
diabatic quasiparticles,that can m ove through the lat-
tice being accom panied by a very fast phonon cloud,
which isatthe very basisofthe standard sm allpolaron
treatm ents2,14.In thisfram ework,thesm allpolaron op-
ticalabsorption isstrongly rem iniscentofthebehaviorof
electronsin a gasofindependentm olecules,and consists
ofaseriesofnarrow peaksatm ultiplesofthephonon fre-
quency,whosedistribution isdeterm ined by theelectron-
phonon coupling strength.
However, narrow band m aterials exist where the

phonon frequency is appreciably sm aller than the elec-
tronic bandwidth,which therefore cannot be described
within the antiadiabatic approxim ation. In this case,
one has to face the e�ect ofthe relatively large trans-
fer integrals between m olecules,which eventually wash
out the discrete nature ofthe excitation spectra. Con-
trary to the antiadiabatic situation,where polaron for-
m ation occursthrough a sm ooth crossover,in the adia-
baticcasea sharp transition separatestheweak-coupling
regim e from the polaronic regim e in dim ensionsgreater
than 115,16,17.In theweak coupling lim it,theopticalab-
sorption atlow tem peraturesconsistsofan asym m etric
band resulting from the excitation and absorption ofa
single phonon. In the strong coupling regim e,the ab-
sorption spectrum m oves to higher energies, reecting
the localized nature ofthe polaron.In thisregim e,pro-
vided thatthefree-electron bandwidth issm allcom pared
to thebroadening oftheFranck-Condon line,theoptical
absorption acquires a typicalgaussian lineshape.9,10 In
the opposite situation,i.e. when the electron dispersion
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dom inatesoverthephonon-induced broadening,a di�er-
entabsorption m echanism setsin,corresponding to the
photoionization ofthe polaron towardsthe free-electron
continuum .12,13 To ourknowledge,thereisatpresentno
satisfactory theory ofthe opticalspectra in the regim e
whereboth m echanism scoexist,which isoften thecasein
realexperim entalsystem s. Anotherim portantunsolved
question,thatcannotbeaddressed bystandard m ethods,
is how the opticalabsorption evolvesbetween the weak
and thestrongcouplinglim it,and recentcalculations18,19

haveshown thatthespectrain theinterm ediatecoupling
regim eexhibitspeci�c featuresthatarecharacteristicof
the polaron crossoverregion.

The sim plest m odel which describes the rich phe-
nom enologydepicted aboveistheHolstein m odel2,where
tight-binding electrons are coupled locally to disper-
sionless bosons. The Holstein polaron problem can be
solved6,7 in a non-perturbative fram ework using the dy-
nam icalm ean �eld theory20 (DM FT).W hilethism ethod
neglects the spatialdependence ofthe electron selfen-
ergy,ittreatsexactly thelocaldynam ics,which m akesit
particularlywellsuited todescribesm allpolaron physics.
Itgoesbeyond the standard analyticalapproaches,asit
can dealon thesam efootingwith thelow energye�ective
quasiparticles and the high energy incoherent features,
which iscrucialto the understanding ofthepolaron for-
m ation process7. The e�ectsofa nonvanishing electron
bandwidth and anonvanishingphonon frequencyarenat-
urally included,which provides a uni�ed description of
the opticalpropertiesofsm allpolarons,with no restric-
tions on the regim es ofparam eters. Com pared to fully
num ericalm ethods13,19,21,which are also able to tackle
the interm ediatecoupling regim es,thepresentapproach
isadvantageousforthecalculation oftheopticalconduc-
tivity,sinceitisfreeof�nitesizee�ects,and givesdirect
access to the electronic excitation spectrum in realfre-
quency.In contrast,�niteclusterdiagonalization studies
su�erfrom thediscretization oftheHilbertspace,which
can be quite severein the polaronic regim e where m any
phonon states are needed,while quantum M onte Carlo
treatm entsusually work in im aginary tim e,and rely on
analyticalcontinuation algorithm s for the extraction of
spectraland opticalproperties. Note however that the
presentDM FT results,which arebased on an exactcon-
tinued fraction expansion in the low density lim it,7 can-
notbe directly generalized to �nite densities.

Theaim ofthisworkistotakeadvantageoftheDM FT
to addressthe regim esofparam etersnotcovered by the
standard form ulas of sm all polaron theory. Applying
this non-perturbative m ethod, we can critically exam -
ine the ranges ofvalidity ofthe usuallim iting approxi-
m ations,and pointoutthe quantitative and qualitative
discrepancies arising in severalregions of the param e-
ters space. Specialem phasis is given to the following
points,which are not accessible by the usualm ethods
available in the literature:i)the evolution ofthe m ulti-
peaked spectra in the antiadiabaticregim e,at�nite val-
uesofthe free-electron bandwidth;ii)the e�ectsofa �-

niteelectron dispersion on theusualFranck-Condon line-
shapes,in the adiabatic polaronic regim e;iii)the pecu-
liarfeaturesarisingin theregion oftheadiabaticpolaron
crossover. Concerning the lastpoint,the results ofour
previouswork Ref.18,where such features were �rstre-
ported,are here extended to m uch lower tem peratures,
which is m ade possible by a new adaptive m ethod in-
troduced to dealwith the fragm ented excitation spectra
characteristic ofthe polaron problem .7 Thisnew proce-
dureallowstoidentify areentrantbehavioroftheoptical
propertiesin the crossoverregim e,where increasing the
tem perature switchesfrom a weak-coupling like absorp-
tion to a typicalpolaronic lineshape. Furtherm ore, a
previously published form ula fortheT = 0 absorption in
the polaron crossoverregim e iscorrected here,and ana-
lyticalexpressionsare derived to describe the lineshape
ofthe polaron interband transitionsreported in Ref.18.
Thepaperisorganized asfollows:In Section IIwein-

troducetheDM FT form alism and the K ubo form ula for
the opticalconductivity,and discuss the details ofthe
calculations.SectionsIIIand IV aredevoted totheanal-
ysisoftheabsorption spectra respectively in theantiadi-
abaticand in theadiabaticregim es.Thespeci�cfeatures
arising atinterm ediatevaluesofthecoupling strength in
the adiabatic polaron crossover region are exam ined in
Section V.The m ain resultsare sum m arized in Section
VI.

II. M O D EL A N D FO R M A LISM

W e study the Holstein ham iltonian, where tight-
bindingelectrons(ci;�;c

y

i;�)with hoppingam plitudetare

coupled locallytoEinstein bosons(ai;a
y

i)with energy!0:

H = !0

X

i

a
+

i ai� g
X

i;�

c
+

i;�ci;�(a
+

i + ai)

� t
X

i;j;�

�
c
+

i;�cj;� + H:c:
�
: (1)

The single polaron problem can be solved in the fram e-
work ofthe DM FT20,which yieldsan analyticalexpres-
sion forthe localself-energy �(�)in the form ofa con-
tinued fraction expansion6,7.Thelatterm ustbeiterated
in an appropriateself-consistentschem e,where the free-
electron dispersion de�ned by the tight-binding term in
Eq. (1) enters only through the corresponding density
ofstates (DO S) N (�). From the knowledge ofthe self-
energy,onecan de�nethesingleparticlespectralfunction

�(�;�)= �
1

�
Im

1

� � �(�)� �
(2)

that carries inform ation on the spectrum of excited
states,and its m om entum integral,the spectraldensity
N �(�). The latter can be evaluated by introducing the
Hilberttransform ofthe DO S,H (z)=

R
d�N (�)=(z� �)

as:

N
�(�)= � (1=�)Im H [� � �(�)]: (3)
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The conductivity at �nite frequency is related to the
current-currentcorrelation function through the appro-
priate K ubo form ula. In DM FT,due to the absence of
vertex corrections20,22,such two-particle response func-
tion can be expressed as a functionalofthe fully inter-
acting singleparticlespectralfunction �(�;�)(or,equiv-
alently,ofthe localself-energy �). This can be related
to the single polaron solution of Ref.7 by perform ing
an expansion in the inverse fugacity18 z� 1 = exp(�=T).
(z� 1! 0 asthechem icalpotential� ! � 1 in thelim it
ofvanishingdensityatanygiventem perature).Theopti-
calconductivity turnsoutto be proportionalto the car-
rier concentration x,and can be expressed in com pact
form as

�(!)=
x��

!
(1� e

� �!)
D (!;�)

N (�)
(4)

where the constant� = e2a2=�hv carriesthe appropriate
dim ensions ofconductivity (a being the lattice spacing,
v thevolum eoftheunitcell)and � = 1=T istheinverse
tem perature.W ehavede�ned

D (!;�) =

Z

d�N (�)�(�)� (5)

�

Z

d�e
� �(�� E0)�(�;�)�(�;� + !)

N (�) =

Z

d�e
� �(�� E0)N

�(�) (6)

where E 0 is the polaron ground state energy at T = 0.
The exponentialfactors account for the therm aloccu-
pation of the electronic levels (the Ferm item perature
vanishesin the low density lim it,and the particlesobey
M axwell-Boltzm ann statistics). The norm alization fac-
torN representsthepartition function oftheinteracting
carrier.Unlessdi�erently speci�ed,the density ofstates
N (�) ofthe unperturbed lattice,that enters in the def-
inition ofthe correlation function D ,is assum ed sem i-
ellipticalofhalfbandwidth D

N (�)=
2

�D 2

p
D 2 � �2 (7)

corresponding to a Bethe lattice in the lim it ofin�nite
connectivity. Thischoice reproducesthe low energy be-
havior of a three-dim ensionallattice, while leading to
tractableanalyticalexpressions.Thefunction �(�)isthe
corresponding currentvertex

�(�)= (D2 � �
2)=3 (8)

thatcan bederived by enforcing a a sum rulefortheto-
talspectralweight23,24.Com pared to the m ore rigorous
procedureofRef.25,thishasthe advantageofleading to
thecorrectthreshold behaviorfortheopticalconductiv-
ity expected in a three-dim ensionalsystem in the weak
coupling lim it,5 aswellasin the adiabatic photoioniza-
tion lim it,11,12,13 as willbe shown below. In the usual

strong coupling regim e,9,10 on the other hand, the re-
sultsbecom e independenton the detailed shape ofboth
N and �,and thechoiceofthevertex function isnotin-
uent.Letusm ention thatlow-dim ensionalsystem scan
also be studied with the present m ethod,by replacing
N (�)and �(�)ofEqs. (7)and (8)with the appropriate
DO S and vertex function. In such cases,the neglectof
vertexcorrectionsin thecurrent-currentcorrelationfunc-
tion that is im plicit in the DM FT form ulation could in
principleconstitutean im portantlim itation.In practice,
however,the lim iting casesofweak and strong coupling
arecorrectlyreproduced bytheDM FT,which givessom e
con�denceon theresultsobtained in m oregeneralsitua-
tions(seee.g.the discussion atthe beginning ofSection
IV A).
W ith thepresentchoiceofEqs.(7)and (8),theHilbert

transform K(z)oftheproductN (�)�(�)can beexpressed
in closed form ,which allowsthe �-integralin Eq. (5)to
be perform ed explicitely:

D =

Z

d�e
� �(�� E0)B [! + � � �(! + �);� � �(�)] (9)

with

B (z1;z2)= �
1

2�2
Re

�
K(z1)� K(z2)

z2 � z1
�
K(z�1)� K(z2)

z2 � z�1

�

:

The rem aining integralin � appearing in Eq. (9) has
to be com puted num erically, which presents two m ain
di�culties. First ofall,at tem peratures T � ! 0,the
function B / Im �(�) decays exponentially at energies
� below the ground state E0.Nevertheless,such regions
contribute to the �nalresultdue to the presence ofthe
therm alfactor e� �(�� E0). As a rule ofthum b,at low
tem peratures,the integration lim its m ust be extended
down to � � E0 ’ � 2EP to accountfora propernum -
berofexcited states33.Atthebottom oftheintegration
region,thenum berB isthereforem ultiplied by an expo-
nentially largefactore2E P =T which am pli�esthenum er-
icalerrorsand,fortypicalvaluesofE P =!0 � 10,lim its
theattainablelow tem peraturelim itto T=!0 � 0:1.The
second di�culty is that,in the strong coupling regim e,
thefunction B iszero alm osteverywherefor� < E0,be-
ing concentrated in exponentially narrow peaksofwidth
� e� EP =!0,correspondingtom ulti-phonon resonancesat
m ultiplesof!0 (see Fig. 5 below). Forexam ple,taking
theparam etersofFig.3.b,theratiobetween thewidth of
thepeaksand theirseparation is10� 3.Specialcarem ust
betaken tom anagewith thisrapidlyvaryingfunction.A
uniform m esh discretization ofthe integralappearing in
Eq.(9)wasused in Ref.18,which wasappropriateforthe
interm ediate coupling/tem perature regim es. To attain
thestrongcouplingand low tem peratureregim es,weuse
herean adaptivenon-uniform m esh optim ized toaccount
forthe narrow peaksofthe function e� �(�� E0)Im �(�).
Bearing these lim itationsin m ind,we shallpresentin

the following Sectionsthe num ericalresultsforcoupling
strengthsup to E P =!0 � 10 and tem peraturesdown to
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T=!0 � 0:01� 0:1 (the lowesttem peraturesare reached
in the weak/interm ediate coupling regim e). Analytical
form ulas willbe derived to access the lim its ofstrong
coupling and vanishing tem peratures.Forsim plicity,we
shalldrop the num ericalprefactor x� in Eq. (4) and
expressallenergiesin unitsofthe half-bandwidth D .

III. O P T IC A L C O N D U C T IV IT Y IN T H E

A N T IA D IA B A T IC R EG IM E

The processofpolaron form ation atzero tem perature
is di�erent depending on the value ofthe adiabaticity
ratio  = !0=D , which m easures the relative kinetic
energies ofphonons and band electrons (D is halfthe
free-electronbandwidth,proportionaltothehoppingam -
plitude t). In the antiadiabatic regim e ( � 1), the
buildup of electron-lattice correlations occurs through
a sm ooth crossover controlled by the coupling param e-
ter �2 = E P =!0,7,16 which sets the average num ber of
phononsin the polaron cloud (E P � g2=!0 isde�ned as
the polaron binding energy on an isolated m olecule).In
this case the behavior ofthe opticalabsorption at any
value of the electron-phonon coupling strength can be
deduced to a good approxim ation from theanalysisofan
isolated m olecule,correspondingtothelim itD ! 0.5,9,10

It consists of a series of narrow peaks at m ultiples of
!0,whosedistribution isdeterm ined by thecoupling pa-
ram eter �2,and evolves gradually through the polaron
crossoverlocated around �2 � 1 (see also Fig. 2 in the
following). Atlow �2,the spectralweightism ainly lo-
cated in the Drude peak,plusa weakerabsorption peak
at! = !0.Upon increasingthecouplingstrength,m ulti-
phonon scattering processesbecom eim portant,and sev-
eralpeaks arise at m ultiples of !0. For �2 � 1, the
distribution ofthe peak weights eventually tends to a
gaussian centered at! = 2E P = 2�2!0,with a variance
�
p
2E P !0 [cf.App.A and Eq.(12)below].

Therm ale�ectslead to som eredistribution ofspectral
weightam ong the di�erentpeaks:In the weak coupling
regim e,thetherm alexcitation ofphononsgeneratesaddi-
tionalabsorption peaksatm ultiplesof!0.In thestrong
couplingregim e,increasingthetem peraturebroadensthe
distribution ofpeak weights:ForT >

� !0=2,thevariance
tends to

p
4E P T and is com pletely determ ined by the

therm aluctuationsofthephonons(cf.App.A);W hen
the tem perature is increased further,therm aldissocia-
tion ofthepolaron atT � EP eventually washesoutthe
absorption m axim um at �nite frequency,resulting in a
transferofspectralweighttowards! = 0.
The above picture is based on the lim it ofvanishing

electron bandwidth. A sm allnonvanishing transfer in-
tegralcan be expected to give the individualpeaks a
�nite width,withoutm odifying the distribution ofspec-
tralweights4.In theweak coupling regim e,thisscenario
is con�rm ed by the DM FT results illustrated in Figure
1.a for = 4 and �2 = 0:25. The absorption spectrum
atT = 0:2!0 consistsoffew peaksofwidth ’ 4D ,cen-

tered atm ultiplesof!0;Increasingthetem peratureleads
to a m oderate transfer ofspectralweightto higher fre-
quencies,while the individualpeaksshrink aspredicted
by Holstein’sapproxim ation2.An interesting behavioris
seen atextrem ely low tem peratures,whereT � D � !0
(inset of�g 1.a). In this lim it, the opticalabsorption
is dom inated by transitions between \low m om entum "
states,i.e. states located near the bottom ofthe sub-
bands. As a result,the peaks becom e asym m etric and
the absorption thresholds m ove from ! = n!0 � 2D to
! = n!0 [detailsare given in Appendix A,Eq.(25)and
(26)].

Theopticalconductivity in thestrong coupling regim e
( = 4 and �2 = 5) is shown in Fig. 1.b. In this case,
although theoverallpicturededuced from them olecular
lim itisqualitativelyrecovered,the�nestructureexhibits
abehaviorthatcontradictsthestandard resultsavailable
in the literature2,4,10,14,according to which the absorp-
tion spectra at nonzero D consist ofa series ofnarrow
peaks ofequalwidth,proportionalto the renorm alized
polaronicbandwidth [thisfollows,through Eq.(5),from
the assum ption that the m ultiphonon subbands in the
singleparticlespectraldensity allhavethe sam ewidth].
Instead,the m ultiphonon peaksin Fig. 1.b are broader
athigh frequency than atlow frequency,although thisis
hardly visible on the scale ofthe �gure. M ore surpris-
ingly,theirwidth increases with tem perature,asshown
in the inset of Fig. 1.b, contrary to what could be
expected2.

This apparently anom alous behavior can be traced
back to �nite bandwidth e�ects on the excitation spec-
trum ,thatgo beyond Holstein’sdecoupling schem e,and
have already been reported in Ref.7 aswellasin Ref.3,
wherethey havebeen shown to strongly a�ectthe abso-
lute value ofthe d.c.conductivity.In fact,the broaden-
ingofm olecularlevelsinduced byband overlapisnotuni-
form overthe excitation spectrum ,but ratherincreases
asthey m ove away from the groud state (see e.g. Figs.
17 and 18 in Ref.7):while the width ofthe lowestpeak,
related tocoherenttunnelingbetween di�erentm olecular
units,scalesexponentially asexp(� �2),thewidth ofthe
higherorderpeaksis m uch larger,being determ ined by
both incoherenthopping between neighboring m olecules
and coherenthopping in thepresenceofm ultiphonon ex-
cited states: forsuch peaks,the DM FT resultsindicate
a powerlaw dependencein �2.M oreover,asthetem per-
atureincreases,thedi�erentlevelsarem ixed by phonon
therm aluctuations. Asa result,the width ofthe sub-
bandsatlow energy rapidly increaseswith tem perature
to attain the typicalbroadening ofthe high energy sub-
bands,as seen in the inset ofFig. 1.b (in the data at
T = 0:2!0,a �ne structure due to the superposition of
atleasttwo contribtionsofdi�erentwidthsisvisible).

Note thatthe discrete m ulti-peaked structure charac-
teristic ofthe antiadiabatic regim e rem ains at alltem -
peratures, contrary to what is stated in Ref.10: when
D � !0,thetherm albroadening ofthepeaksisnotsuf-
�cientto lead to a continuousabsorption curve,even at
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FIG .1: (Color online) O pticalconductivity in the antiadiabatic regim e,a)for  = !0=D = 4 and �
2 = 0:25 and b)�2 = 5.

a)In the weak coupling regim e,the individualabsorption peaksshrink upon increasing the tem perature above T � !0=2,as
predicted by Holstein’sapproxim ation.In theinset,thelow-tem peratureevolution oftheone-phonon absorption isshown (full
red lines,from left to right,T=!0 = 0:2;0:05;0:02). The black dotted line is the weak coupling result (10) at T = 0. The
absorption edgeshiftsfrom ! = !0 � 2D atT >� D to ! = !0 atT � D (seeappendix A).b)In thestrong coupling regim e,the
opticalabsorption consistsofextrem ely narrow peaks,sim ilarto the case ofan isolated m olecule (the peaksatT = 0:6!0 and
T = 2!0 have been shifted laterally by a constanto�setforclarity). Contrary to the weak coupling lim it,here the individual
peaksbroaden with tem perature (see inset).

T � E P ,unless a sizeable phonon dispersion is intro-
duced in them odel(thiswould givetheindividualpeaks
an intrinsic �nite width, preventing the extrem e band
narrowing in the lim itD ! 0).

IV . O P T IC A L C O N D U C T IV IT Y IN T H E

A D IA B A T IC R EG IM E

In the adiabatic lim it ( = 0),the carrier properties
changedrastically from weakly renorm alized electronsto
self-trapped polarons at a criticalvalue ofthe coupling
strength � � EP =D ,abovewhich a bound stateem erges
below thebottom ofthefree-electron band.Forexam ple,
in thecaseofthesem i-ellipticaldensity ofstatesEq.(7),
adiabatic polaron form ation takes place at �c = 0:843.
Allowing for lattice quantum uctuations changes this
localization transition into a very sharp crossover (cf.
Fig. 2) which separates weakly renorm alized electrons
for� <

� �c from polaronswith very large e�ective m ass
at� >� �c.7,16

To describethisbehavior,m ethodssuch astheDM FT
that do not rely on a \sm all" param eter are extrem ely
valuableforthefollowing reasons.O n onehand,thereis
atpresentno uni�ed analyticalapproach which allowsto
calculate the opticalconductivity (even approxim ately)
in the whole range ofparam eters,from the weak to the
strong coupling lim it. This is not surprising,since the
physics is fundam entally di�erent in the two regim es.
This situation should be contrasted with the antiadia-
batic case, where the basic qualitative features of the
opticalabsorption can be inferred form the solution of
the m odelon a single m olecule(cf.beginning ofSection
IIIA).In addition,even within theadiabaticstrongcou-

pling regim e,the polaroniclineshapechangesdepending
on the ratio between the broadening s ofelectronic lev-
elsinduced by phonon uctuations,and thefreeelectron
bandwidth D . Theories exist for the lim its s=D ! 0
and s=D ! 1 ,buttheir validity isquestionable in the
interm ediaterangeofexperim entalrelevance.
In thefollowing,weshall�rstreporttheanalyticalex-

pressionsrecovered within thepresentDM FT form alism ,
in three lim iting cases: weak coupling,strong coupling
s=D ! 1 and s=D ! 0.The�rsttwoform ulasturn out
to be perfectly equivalentto the resultsavailable in the
literature,showingthatatleastin suchlim its,theneglect
ofvertex correctionsin theK ubo form ula im plicitin the
DM FT approach hasnegligible inuence on the results.
Thethird form ula,on theotherhand,constitutesan im -
provem entoverthe expressionsofRefs.12,13,even when
applied to one-dim ensionallattices. The DM FT results
obtained in m ore generalcases willbe presented next,
pointing outtheinadeguacy ofthestandard descriptions
in m any casesofinterest.

A . Lim iting cases

In the weak coupling lim it (� ! 0),the opticalab-
sorption atT = 0 consistsofa broad band related to the
excitation ofa single-phonon,with an edge at ! = !0

followed by a powerlaw decay athigherfrequencies,and
eventually an upperedge at! = !0 + 2D [cf. Eq. (25)
in Appendix A]

�(!)=
E p!0�

!3
�(! � D � !0)N (! � D � !0): (10)
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In a three dim ensionalsystem ,the absorption edge be-
havesas(! � !0)3=2. Asthe tem perature increases,the
gap below the threshold israpidly �lled and the absorp-
tion m axim um iswashed outaboveT � !0=2.
In the strong coupling regim e (� ! 1 ),the photoex-

citation ofthe electron is m uch faster than the lattice
dynam ics,which is virtually frozen during the absorp-
tion process.Since the lattice energy cannotbe relaxed,
the dom inant opticaltransition corresponds to the dif-
ference in electronic energy between the initialand �nal
states(Franck-Condon principle)which,in the Holstein
m odel,equals twice the ground state energy 2E P . The
shape ofthe opticalabsorption willdepend on the ratio
between thewidth ofthenon-interacting band � D ,and
the variance s ofthe phonon �eld, which controls the
broadening ofelectroniclevels.Thelatterobeys26

s
2 = E P !0 coth!0=2T (11)

(cf.Appendix A).Itisdeterm ined by thequantum uc-
tuations of the phonons at low tem peratures, and in-
creasesdue to the therm aluctuationsasT >

� !0=2.
W hen s � D ,i.e. when the phonon induced broad-

ening ofelectronic levels is m uch larger than the elec-
tronic dispersion,the absorption by localized polarons
takes the form of a skewed gaussian peak centered at
!m ax = 2E P :9,10

�(!)=
�

!

D 2

4

1� e� !=T

p
4�s2

exp

�

�
(! � 2EP )2

4s2

�

: (12)

Following Eq. (11), the Franck-Condon line further
broadens upon increasing the tem perature above T �

!0=2 and eventually m oves towards ! = 0 at tem per-
atures higher than the polaron binding energy, as the
polaron therm ally dissociates. Note thatthe above for-
m ula also describesthe envelope ofthe discrete absorp-
tion spectrum ofpolarons in the antiadiabatic regim e,
shown in the preceding Section (cf.Fig.1.b).
To recoverthestandard resultfora three-dim ensional

cubic lattice,5 where the totalbandwidth is 2D = 12t,
the above form ula has to be m ultiplied by a prefactor
2=9,which corrects for the larger value ofthe average
square velocity in the DO S Eq. (7)used in the calcula-
tions.Analogousprefactorsshould beincluded when any
oftheDM FT resultsobtained in thiswork areapplied to
�nite-dim ensionallattices,thatcan bestraightforwardly
obtained by evaluating the second m om entofthe corre-
sponding non-interacting DO S.
In the opposite lim it s � D ,the lineshape is dom i-

nated by theelectronicdispersion.Theabsorption isdue
to transitionsfrom a polaronicstatewhoseelectronicen-
ergy is’ � 2EP to thecontinuum offree-electron states.
W e have[cf.Eq.(36)in Appendix A]

�(!)= �
4E 2

P

!2

1� e� !=T

!
�(! � 2EP )N (! � 2EP ) (13)

W e see that in this case the absorption of photons is
only possible in the interval2E P � D < ! < 2EP + D .

In three dim ensions,the absorption vanishes as �! 3=2

at the edges,as in the weak coupling case ofEq. (10).
Takingasem i-ellipticalDO S asrepresentativeofathree-
dim ensionallattice,wealso�nd thattheabsorptionm ax-
im um !m ax = 2E P � D2=2E P isshifted tolowerfrequen-
ciescom pared totheusualestim ate.Thissofteningisen-
tirely due to �nite bandwidth e�ects.Note thatEq.(13)
is valid at alltem peratures below the polaron dissocia-
tion tem peratureT � EP .In particular,contrary to Eq.
(12),nothing happens here at tem peratures T � !0=2,
provided thatthe condition s� D isnotviolated.
Form ulas sim ilar to Eq. (13) have been derived in

Ref.12, in Ref.13 for one-dim ensional system s, and in
Ref.11 for the high frequency absorption threshold of
large polarons in the Fr�ohlich m odel. As discussed in
Appendix A,these derivations are strictly valid only in
the lim itE P ! 1 . O n the otherhand,the presentfor-
m ula accounts for the non-negligible dispersion of the
initial state at �nite values of E P , which is reected
in the additionalprefactor 4E 2

P =!
2,leading in general

to a m uch m ore asym m etric lineshape. Rem arkably,
if the appropriate one-dim ensional DO S is used, Eq.
(13) describes m uch better the one-dim ensional exact
diagonalization data ofRef.13 than their own Eq. (9)
[also reported in Appendix A as Eq. (33)]. The ab-
sorption m axim um in this case is located at !m ax =
2E P � EP (

p
1+ 6(D =E P )2 � 1)=2.

The regionsofvalidity ofthe analyticalform ulaspre-
sented in thisSection aresum m arized in Fig.2.
E

q.
 (

10
)

 0.1

 1

 10

 0  1  2  3  4  5
λ

Eq. (13)

Eq. (12)

γ

 0.01

FIG .2:(Coloronline)Phasediagram illustrating theregim es
ofvalidity,atT = 0,ofthedi�erentlim iting form ulasderived
in the text. The bold and dotted lines indicate the location
and spread ofthepolaron crossoverasde�ned in Ref.16.The
(red) shaded region delim its the antiadiabatic regim e  > 1
treated in Section III.In the hatched region at  < 1,the
opticalconductivity isnotaccessibleby theusualm ethods,as
pointed outin Section IV.The(gray)shaded region indicates
the adiabatic interm ediate regim e described in Section V.

B . D M FT results

The DM FT results obtained in the adiabatic regim e
areillustrated in Fig.3.Firstofall,ourdata show that
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FIG .3:(Coloronline)O pticalconductivity in the adiabatic regim e,a) = !0=D = 0:1 and � = 0:7 and b)� = 1:1.a)In the
weak coupling regim e,the gap below ! = !0 israpidly �lled upon increasing the tem perature,and theone-phonon absorption
threshold iswashed outatT >

� !0=2.Theblack dotted lineistheanalyticalweak-coupling result(10).Athighertem peratures,
the low-frequency absorption is reduced as som e spectralweight is transferred to higher frequencies (see inset: from top to
bottom ,T=!0 = 0:4;0:6 and 1).b)In thepolaronicregim e,theabsorption peak broadensatT >

� !0=2 and then m ovestowards
! = 0 asT >

� E P .The insetcom paresthe low tem perature spectrum with the lim iting lineshapesEq.(12)(fullline)and Eq.
(13)(dashed line).

the absorption shape (10)derived in the lim itof� ! 0
rem ains qualitatively valid at �nite values of�, up to
the polaron crossover. This is exem pli�ed in the data
reported in Fig. 3.a. at  = 0:1 and � = 0:7,i.e. at
a value ofthe coupling strength which liesa prioriwell
beyond therangeofvalidity ofperturbation theory,16 not
farfrom the polaron crossovercoupling strength �c( =
0:1)’ 0:93 (see Fig. 2 and Section V below). Despite
such relativelylarge�,thethreshold at!0 and theoverall
behaviorofthe high frequency tailatlow tem peratures
(fullred line) are quite close to the predictions ofthe
weak-couplingform ula(10)(black,thin dotted line).The
increasing im portance ofm ulti-phonon processes shows
up m ainly in the �ne structure,with the appearance of
alternating peaksand dipsatm ultiplesof!0.

Figure 3.b shows the DM FT results at  = 0:1 and
� = 1:1. Thisvalue ofthe coupling strength lies in the
polaronicregim e� > �c,in a region wheretheelectronic
dispersion and the phonon-induced broadening arecom -
parable(s=D = 0:33),so thatnoneofEqs.(12)and (13)
isexpected to hold. The com parison with such lim iting
form ulas is illustrated in the inset ofFig. 3.b. W hile
the position ofthe absorption m axim um seem sto agree
with the prediction ofEq. (13)(dashed line),the peak
heightism uch reduced and the absorption edge iscom -
pletely washed outby phonon uctuations.O n theother
hand,the tem perature dependence qualitatively agrees
with Eq. (12) (fullline),i.e. the peak broadens as the
tem peratureisraised aboveT � !0=2,which can beun-
derstood because the low frequency tailsare dom inated
bythephonon uctuations.W eseethattheDM FT spec-
trum notonly liesatlowerfrequenciescom pared to Eq.
(12),but it is also m uch broader and asym m etric (the
sam etrend wasobserved in Ref.19 in theone-dim ensional

case).Allthesee�ectscan beultim ately ascribed to the
�nite electron bandwidth D .

O urresultsshow thatdetectable deviationsfrom Eq.
(12) arise as soon as the non-interacting bandwidth is
larger than the broadening s,a condition that is com -
m only realized in realsystem s.Forexam ple,taking typ-
icalvalues !0 ’ 0:01 � 0:05eV and Ep ’ 0:1 � 0:5eV
yieldsa zero tem peraturebroadening s’ 0:03� 0:16eV ,
in which case electron bandwidths offew tenths ofeV
arealready su�cientto invalidatethestandard gaussian
lineshape Eq. (12). In the opposite lim it,m arked devi-
ations from Eq. (13) appear already at sm allvalues of
the ratio s=D ,roughly s=D >

� 0:05: as soon as a sm all
�nitebroadeningisconsidered,exponentialtailsofwidth
s arise that wash out the sharp absorption edge ofEq.
(13),while the peak heightis rapidly reduced (this can
bepartly ascribed to a rigid increaseoftherenorm alized
band dispersion,asevidenced in Ref.26).Theinterm edi-
ateregion whereboth Eq.(12)and (13)failin describing
the polaronic opticalabsorption is shown as a hatched
area in Fig.2.

As was m entioned above,the ability to describe the
continuousevolution oftheabsorptionshapebetween the
lim itingcasesofEq.(12)and Eq.(13)ultim ately follows
from the fact that�nite bandwidth e�ects are properly
included in the DM FT.O n the other hand,accounting
for a non-zero phonon frequency allows to address the
m ulti-phonon �nestructureoftheopticalspectra,which
isseen to evolvegradually upon varying theadiabaticity
ratio . In fact,the opticalabsorption ofa polaron at
�nite valuesof sharesfeatureswith both the antiadia-
baticand adiabaticlim its,havingapronounced structure
atlow frequencies(possibly with m ultiple separate nar-
row bands),followed by structurelesstailsathigherfre-
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quencies(cf.Fig.3.b).As increases,the�nestructure
progressively extends to higher frequencies,and evolves
into the discrete absorption pattern ofFig. 1.b,typical
ofthe antiadiabaticlim it.

V . P O LA R O N C R O SSO V ER IN T H E

A D IA B A T IC R EG IM E

The criticalcoupling strength for polaron form ation
wasidenti�ed in Ref.16 asthevalueatwhich dE 0=dg has
m axim um slope, which follows approxim ately �c() ’

0:84 + 0:9 at sm all (note that this derivative is re-
lated,through the Hellm ann-Feynm an theorem ,to the
electron-lattice correlation function). The width ofthe
crossover region,obtained by looking at the m axim um
slope ofj@2E 0=@g

2j,is roughly given by �� ’ =2 (cf.
Fig.3.b in ref16,reported in Fig.2here),and vanishesin
theadiabaticlim itwherethepolaron form ation becom es
a true localization transition.
In this Section,we address the speci�c properties of

theopticalabsorption in theadiabaticpolaron crossover
region. The present results extend the prelim inary re-
sultsobtained in Ref.18 allowingan inspection ofthevery
low tem peratureregim e,which turnsoutto becrucialto
understand the evolution ofthe opticalproperties. W e
show thattheadiabaticcrossoverregion hastwo original
signatures: The �rst is a coexistence ofboth weak and
strong coupling characters in the opticalconductivity,
with a transferofspectralweightbetween thetwooccur-
ring atvery low tem peratures. The second isthe em er-
genceofnarrow absorption featuresatlow frequencies(of
theorderof,oreven below thephonon frequency)with a
non m onotonic tem perature dependence,corresponding
to resonant transitions between long-lived states in the
polaron excitation spectrum .34 W e�nallyprovideasem i-
analyticalexpression for the opticalconductivity in the
zero tem perature lim it,thatcorrectsEq.(7)ofRef.18.

A . Low tem perature transfer ofspectralw eight

A typical optical conductivity spectrum in the
crossover region is shown in Fig. 4.a,for  = 0:1 and
� = 0:9. The data at the lowest tem perature (red full
curve)arevery sim ilarto the� = 0:7 resultsofFig.3.a,
with a m arked single-phonon edgeat! = !0 asgiven by
Eq.(10),followed by am ulti-phonon structured high fre-
quency tail. Such \weak-coupling" behaviorisin agree-
m ent with the fact that � = 0:9 lies slightly below the
criticalvalue �c( = 0:1) ’ 0:93. Upon increasing the
tem perature (green dashed curve), the opticalabsorp-
tion developsa broad m axim um athigh frequency typi-
calofthe polaronic regim e,com parable to whatis seen
at� = 1:1 in Fig. 3.b. Rem arkably,thisoccursattem -
peratures m uch below the phonon quantum to therm al
crossoveratT � !0=2,suggesting thatsuch transferof
spectralweightisgoverned by an electronicenergy scale.

To understand the origin ofthisphenom enon,a m ore
detailed analysis ofthe single-particle spectralfunction
isneeded. Ascan be seen in Eq. (5),the calculation of
theopticalconductivity involvesaconvolution ofthetwo
quantities �(�;� + !) and e� �(�� E0)�(�;�). Due to the
exponentialweighting factor,thecontributionsto �(�;�)
at� > E0 are strongly suppressed atlow tem peratures,
and only thestatesrelated to phonon em ission processes
at � < E0 willcontribute. For such incoherent states,
thespectralfunction isdirectly proportionalto thescat-
tering rate Im �(�) [cf. Eq. (49) in App. B].There-
fore,neglecting the �-dependence in Eq.(5),the optical
spectrum isroughly proportionalto a convolution ofthe
spectraldensity N �(� + !) with the weighted scatter-
ing rate e� �(�� E0)Im �(�). Both ofthese quantitiesare
illustrated in Fig.5.

W ith the present choice of param eters,the spectral
density atlow tem perature(upperpanelofFig.5.a)con-
sistsofa single subband ofwidth W < !0 (the polaron
band,expanded in Fig.5.c)disconnected from the elec-
tron continuum at higher energy. Scattering processes
are suppressed below E 0 + !0 because we are consid-
ering dispersionless opticalphonons,so that the whole
polaron band represents coherent long-lived states at
low tem perature. In contrast,higher energy states at
� > E0 + !0 are m ostly incoherent,being strongly scat-
tered by phonons. The m arked asym m etry ofthe po-
laron band in Fig.5.ccom esfrom thefactthattheband
dispersion attens in proxim ity ofthe band top,where
the states have a m ore localized character. This coex-
istence offree-electron like states at low m om enta and
localized states at high m om enta17 is crucialhere,and
can be understood from the following argum ent: In the
weak coupling lim it,the spectraldensity developsa dip
at� = E0 + !0 corresponding to the threshold forone-
phonon scattering.Below thisvalue,theband dispersion
attensduetothehybridization with the(dispersionless)
phonon states,leading to a very large density ofstates.
W hen � increases,thedip eventually becom esa truegap
and a polaron band ofwidth W < !0 em ergesfrom the
continuum ,retaining a characteristic asym m etric shape
with a m axim um closeto the top edge.

The excitation spectrum hardly changes when going
from T = 0:03!0 to T = 0:2!0,except for the appear-
ance offew exponentially weak replicas ofthe polaron
band at� < E0 (seeFigs.5.a and 5.c).O n thecontrary,
theweighted scattering rate(lowerpanelofFig.5.a)un-
dergoesa drasticchangein thesam etem peraturerange.
AtT = 0:03!0,thelatterconsistsofa pattern ofequally
spaced peaksat� = E0 � n!0,whoseintensity decaysas
� m ovesaway from the ground state energy. Retaining
only the(largest)peak atE 0� !0,weseethattheconvo-
lution integralD roughly followstheform ofthespectral
density N �(! + !0 � E0),with a gap below ! = !0 and
a m axim um around ! � EP . The behavior changes at
T = 0:2!0,wheretheweighted scattering rateacquiresa
gaussian distribution centered atan energy � EP below
the ground state,so that the m axim um ofD m oves to
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FIG .4:(Coloronline)O pticalconductivity in the adiabatic regim e  = 0:1,atan interm ediate value ofthe coupling strength
� = 0:9. a) the absorption is "weak-coupling like" at low tem peratures, with a clear threshold at ! = ! 0,and becom es
"strong-coupling like" athighertem peratures,causing a non-m onotonic evolution ofthespectralweight.b)a detailed view of
the tem perature evolution around the one-phonon threshold,where Polaron Interband Transitionsappear.

! � 2EP . Clearly,the transfer ofspectralweight seen
in Fig.4.a when going from T = 0:03!0 to T = 0:2!0
m ust be traced back to the change ofbehavior in the
excitationsat� < E0 described here.

A m ore carefullook at Fig. 5.a (expanded in Fig.
5.b) shows that the change in the overalldistribution
ofIm �e� �(�� E0) isaccom panied by a slightshiftofthe
position oftheindividualpeaks.In fact,ascan beshown
by directinspection ofthe continued fraction expansion
ofRef.7,each peak at� < E0 isa replica ofthe polaron
band atE 0,ofwidth W .Attem peraturesT � W ,due
to the exponentialweighting factor, only the low m o-
m entum statescloseto the bottom edgescontribute (cf.
Fig. 5.b). Such states are free-electron like,and give
rise to an opticalabsorption spectrum with a weak cou-
pling character. As T >

� W ,on the other hand,m ore
localized higher m om entum states com e into play,and
thepolaronicbehaviorisrecovered.W erem ark thatthis
\reentrant" behaviouris notrestricted to the zero den-
sity casetreated here.Itcan be found also in a two site
cluster29 aswellasin theHolstein m odelathalf�lling30.
Thereason isultim ately dueto thedi�erentrolesplayed
by thequantum and therm aluctuationsin the polaron
crossover region. Q uantum uctuations are known to
stabilize the non-polaronic phase,while incoherentuc-
tuations such as static disorder or therm aluctuations
stabilize the polaron.Asthe tem perature increases,po-
laronsaretherefore�rststabilized,beforetheyeventually
dissociateata highertem perature.

Accordingtotheaboveargum ents,thetransferofspec-
tralweightillustrated in Fig.4.a isultim ately controlled
by a tem perature scale set by the renorm alized band-
width W ,whose evolution with the interaction strength
isshown in Fig.6.In thestrong coupling regim e,where
W vanishesexponentially,such phenom enon can hardly
beobserved in practice.O n theotherhand,thevery ex-
istence ofa polaron subband separated from the contin-

uum ofexcited statesrequiresm oderately largevaluesof
�,and thecoexistenceofelectron-likestatesand localized
statesis speci�c to the adiabatic regim e. The com peti-
tion between allthese conditions explains why the low-
tem perature transfer ofspectralweight described here
occursin the vicinity ofthe adiabaticpolaron crossover,
roughly for�c � 0:5<� � <� �c +  and  <� 0:5 (shaded
area in Fig.2).
A form alexpression fortheopticalconductivity in the

lim it T � W is derived in App. B,that we reproduce
here:

�(!) = [1� W (0)]
�

!
� (14)

�

P p

p= 1

R
d�N (�)�(�)�> (�;! + E0 � p!0)up(�)

P 1

p= 1

R
d�N (�)up(�)

where W (0) is a constant between 0 and 1 depending
on the interaction param eters,and the functions up(�)
are de�ned in Eq. (62). This form ula replacesEq. (7)
ofRef.18,which wasincorrectly identi�ed with the zero
tem peraturelim itoftheopticalabsorption butisinstead
a preasym ptoticcontribution asT ! 0.

B . Polaron Interband Transitions

A detailed view ofthe low frequency opticalabsorp-
tion in the interm ediate coupling regim e ispresented in
Fig. 4.b. As was m entioned in the previous Section,
the spectrum atthe lowesttem perature (fullred curve)
has a sharp threshold at ! = !0, followed by an ab-
sorption pattern which roughly reproducesthe shape of
thesingleparticlespectraldensity,shifted by !0 [seethe
weak coupling form ula (25) in the appendix,as wellas
its generalization Eq. (14)]. For exam ple,the peak at
! ’ 0:17 is directly related to the m axim um observed
in the spectraldensity at the top ofthe polaron band
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FIG .5: (Color online) a) Spectraldensity N
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FIG .6:(Coloronline)W idth ofthe polaron band asa func-
tion ofthe interaction param eter� fordi�erentvaluesofthe
adiabaticity param eter,atT = 0.

(com pare Fig. 4.b with Fig. 5.c),and its position co-
incides with the expected value ! = !0 + W = 0:173.
Upon increasingthetem perature,them oststrikinge�ect
in thislow-frequency region isthe em ergence ofa sharp
asym m etricpeakwithin thegap,whoseintensityfollowsa
puzzling non-m onotonic tem perature dependence. Such
resonance hasalready been reported in Ref.18,where it
wasterm ed polaron interband transition (PIT),and sug-
gested asa possibleexplanation ofthepeaksexperim en-
tally observed in Ref.31. In orderto understand itsori-
gin,onehastogobeyond thelow-tem peratureargum ents
presented in the previousSection,and takeinto account
the contributionsto the convolution integralin Eq. (5)
com ing from the statesat� > E0.
Becauseoftherm alactivation,thereisanon-vanishing

probabilityfortransitionsinvolvingan initialstateaten-
ergiesabovetheground state.TheFerm igolden ruletells
usthatthetransition probability ata given frequency !
willbe proportionalto the conjugate density ofthe ini-
tialand �nalstatesseparated by !,tim estheoccupation
factorofthe initialstate. Therefore,a sharp resonance
willariseif:i)m any pairsofinitialand �nalstatesexist
thatareseparated by approxim ately thesam eenergy !�,
which isequivalentto the condition thatthe energy dis-
persionsin the initialand �nalsubband are parallel;ii)
such statesare long lived,which ispossible atlow tem -
peratures because Im � is exponentially suppressed in
thewholeregion E 0 < � < E0 + !0.Both conditionscan
be ful�lled in the interm ediate coupling regim e,asillus-
trated in Fig.3 ofRef.18.Upon increasing the tem pera-
ture,thestatesinvolved in thetransitionsareeventually
sm eared outby therm aldisorder,which explainsthenon
m onotonictem peraturedependence ofthisresonance.35

Thisqualitativeargum entcan beform alized asfollows
(the detailed calculationsarepresented in Appendix B).
W hen thescattering ratein theinitialstateisnegligible,
the spectralfunction �(�;�) can be replaced by a delta
function and theconvolution integralin Eq.(5)becom es
[cf.Eq.(41)]:

D (!) ’

Z 1

E 0

d�N (� � Re�(�))�(� � Re�(�))e� �(�� E0)

�

�

�
1

�
Im

1

! + Re�(�)� Re�(� + !)+ i�

�

:(15)

Thisquantity ism axim um forthosevaluesof! such that
thereisawiderangeofenergies� wherethedenom inator
is close to zero. This condition correspondsto the pair
ofequations

! + Re�(�)� Re�(� + !)= 0

@Re�

@�

�
�
�
�
�

�
@Re�

@�

�
�
�
�
�+ !

= 0 (16)

whose solution we denote as !� and ��. The optical
conductivity can be evaluated by expanding Eq. (15)
around these specialvalues,and taking � � � Im �(� +
!) to be sm alland constant in the frequency range of
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interest,which gives

�P IT (!)’
�

p
2Q �!

(1� e� �!)e� ��
�

N (�)
� (17)

� N (�� � Re�(��))�(�� � Re�(��))F [
M (! � !�)

�
]:

where M is the e�ective m ass ofthe initial(and �nal)
statesand Q isrelated tothecurvatureofthedispersion.
The function

F (y)=

q

y+
p
y2 + 1

p
y2 + 1

(18)

has an inverse square root tail� y� 1=2 at large y,and
tends to 1 for 0 < y <

� 1,giving rise to a narrow peak
ofwidth �! � �=M . Such asym m etric shape can be
clearly identi�ed in Fig.4.b,at !� ’ 0:3!0. Rem inding
that� � e� �!0,and using the de�nition Eq.(4),we see
thatthe weightofthe narrow peak scalesas

w(�)�
1� e� �!

�

!�

e� �(�
�
� E0+ !0=2)

N (�)
: (19)

This quantity risesexponentially with tem perature and
then decreases as a power law at tem peratures above
som e fraction of!0,whose precise value dependson the
param eters!�,�� and W .

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

In this work,we have studied the opticalabsorption
ofelectrons interacting with phonons in the fram ework
ofthe Holstein m odel,applying a uni�ed treatm ent |
the dynam icalm ean-�eld theory | which isable to ac-
countforboth the quantum nature ofthe phononsand
the e�ectsofa �nite electronic bandwidth. The present
non-perturbative approach allowsto span allthe ranges
ofparam etersofthem odel,from weaktostrongelectron-
phonon interactions,and from the adiabatic to the an-
tiadiabatic lim it. The lim its ofvalidity ofthe standard
available form ulasare pointed out,and the quantitative
and qualitative deviations arising in wide ranges ofthe
param etersspaceareanalyzed,which willhopefully lead
to a betterunderstanding ofthe experim entsperform ed
on polaronicsystem s.
In the antiadiabatic regim e, the present m ethod al-

lows to address the evolution ofthe opticalabsorption
away from the single m olecule lim it,where the spectra
reduce to a distribution of delta functions. Consider-
ing a �nitebandwidth D yieldsan intrinsicwidth to the
m ulti-phonon peaks,which isnotuniform overthewhole
spectralrange(peaksathigh frequency arebroaderthan
atlow frequency)and generally doesnotobey theexpo-
nentialnarrowing predicted by thestandard approaches.
M oreover,in the strong coupling regim e,the peaks are
found to broaden upon increasing the tem perature,in

m arked contradiction to the com m only accepted results
in theliterature,which arebased on uncontrolledapprox-
im ations.

Thesituationisdi�erentin theadiabaticregim e,where
it is found that the nature of the optical absorption
changes drastically at the sharp polaron crossover oc-
curring at � ’ �c. The weak coupling form ula (10) is
shown to extend qualitatively to �nite values of�,up
to the polaron crossover,whose proxim ity issignaled by
theem ergenceofa�nestructurerelated tom ulti-phonon
processes.Beyond the polaron crossover,the absorption
m echanism in thestrong coupling regim eisfound to de-
pend on an additionalparam eter,theratio s=D between
the broadening ofthe Franck-Condon line and the free-
electron bandwidth. The usualpolaronic gaussian line-
shape described by Eq. (12)isrecovered fors � D . In
the opposite lim it,s � D ,a di�erentabsorption m ech-
anism sets in,related to the photoionization ofthe po-
laron towardsthe free-electron continuum . Correspond-
ingly,the lineshape in this lim it is entirely determ ined
by the shape ofthe free-electron band, and is charac-
terized by a sharp absorption edge at �nite frequency,
asdescribed by Eq. (13). The opticalspectra atinter-
m ediate valuesofs=D ,a situation often encountered in
realsystem s,are not properly described by any ofthe
two lim iting form ulasEqs.(12)and (13).In particular,
due to �nite bandwidth e�ects,the frequency ofthe ab-
sorption m axim um is appreciably lower than the usual
estim ate !m ax = 2E P ,and the lineshape ism ore asym -
m etric than the gaussian ofEq. (12),which should be
taken into accountwhen interpreting experim entaldata.

In the interm ediate coupling region around � ’ �c,
qualitatively new features arise that are distinctive of
the adiabatic polaron crossover. First,the opticalab-
sorption exhibits a reentrant behavior, switching from
weak-coupling like to polaronic-like upon increasing the
tem perature. The tem perature scale that governs such
transfer ofspectralweight is ofelectronic origin,being
setby therenorm alized polaronicbandwidth W ,a quan-
tity that is necessarily less (or equal) than the phonon
energy,and rapidly decreasesupon increasing �. In ad-
dition,sharp peaks with a non-m onotonic tem perature
dependence em erge attypicalphonon energies,and are
m ostclearlyvisiblein theregion below thesingle-phonon
absorption gap. These can be ascribed to therm ally ex-
cited resonant transitions between long lived states lo-
cated in di�erentsubbandsin thepolaron internalstruc-
ture,and theirpeculiartem perature dependence results
from thecom petition between thetherm alactivation and
the therm albroadening ofthe corresponding states.

To conclude,letusobservethatthepresentform alism
can in principlebeapplied to any �nite-dim ensionallat-
tice by replacing N (�) ofEq. (7) with the appropriate
DO S.Ithasalready been m entioned (cf. end ofSection
V A)thatEq. (13)reproducesvery accurately the one-
dim ensionalexactdiagonalizationdataofRef.13 obtained
fors � D . Even away from thislim it,however,prelim -
inary DM FT resultsobtained using the one-dim ensional
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DO S N (�) = 1=(�
p
D 2 � �2) are in qualitative agree-

m entwith thenum ericalresultsofRef.19,atleastin the
high frequency partofthe spectra. In particular,in the
interm ediate coupling regim e,the polaronic absorption
m axim um appearsto beshifted downwardsascom pared
with the three-dim ensionalcase (cf. Figs. 4 and 6 in
Ref.19). This result can be understood from the argu-
m entspresented in Section V A by observingthatdueto
thesingularity oftheone-dim ensionalDO S,thefunction
N � appearing in Fig. 5 is peaked around � � E0 ’ 0
instead of� � E0 ’ E P .
Concerningvertex corrections,which areabsentin our

form alism ,we have seen thatthese are irrelevantin the
lim itingregim esofweakand strongcoupling,aswellasin
theadiabaticregim es� D atanycouplingstrength and
for any lattice dim ensionality (including in one dim en-
sion).O n theotherhand,theirpresencecould quantita-
tively change the opticalspectra when both the phonon
frequency and coupling strength lie in the interm edi-
ate regim e. From this pointofview,the polaron inter-
band transitionsevidenced in theinterm ediateadiabatic
crossoverregion,relying on the resonance condition Eq.
(16),could indeed be a�ected by the inclusion ofvertex
corrections.
Asa lastrem ark,westressthatthedescription ofthe

opticalpropertiesprovided in thiswork,based on theso-
lution oftheHolstein m odelfora singleparticle,isvalid
in principle fora system ofindependentpolarons. How
the above features are m odi�ed by polaron-polaron in-
teractionsat�nitedensitiesrem ainsafundam entalques-
tion,thatneedsto be addressed in the future.

A ppendix A :D erivation oflim iting form ulas

W eak coupling lim it,low tem peratures T � !0.

In thelim itofweakinteractions,wecan writethespec-
tralfunction �� appearing in Eq.(5)as

�� = �
(0)
� + ���

where�(0)� isnon-interactingand reducesto a delta func-
tion.Substituting thepreviousexpression in Eq.(5)and
taking into accountonly the contributions proportional
to �� weget

D (!) =

Z

d�N (�)�(�)

Z

d�e
� �(�� E0)� (20)

�

h

�
(0)
� (�)���(� + !)+ ���(�)�

(0)
� (� + !)

i

Perform ing the two integralsin � yields

D (!) = �
1

�!2

Z

d�N (�)�(�)
h

e
� �(�� E0)Im �(� + !)+

Im �(� � !)e� �(�� !� E0)
i

(21)

Perturbation theorygives,toorderg2 and atzerodensity

�(!)= g
2 [(1� nB )G (! � !0)+ nB G (! + !0)] (22)

where nB is the Bose occupation num ber. Substituting
theself-energyintoEq.(21)givesriseto4term s,nam ely:

D (!) =
g2

!2

Z

d�N (�)�(�)�

�

h

(1� nB )e
� �(�� E0)N (� + ! � !0) (23a)

+ nB e
� �(�� E0)N (� + ! + !0) (23b)

+ (1� nB )e
� �(�� !� E0)N (� � ! � !0)(23c)

+ nB e
� �(�� !� E0)N (� � ! + !0)] (23d)

At tem peratures T � !0,the second and third term
are exponentially sm all, and can be neglected. Note
also that,since the above term s are explicitely propor-
tionalto g2,the norm alization factor (6) can be evalu-
ated in the non-interacting lim it,which gives N (�) =
(2=�)e� �DI1(�D ),whereI1 isthe m odi�ed Besselfunc-
tion ofthe �rstkind,whose lim iting behaviorsare N ’p
2=�=(�D )3=2 for�D � 1 and N ! 1 for�D � 1.
At tem peratures m uch sm aller than the width ofthe

band understudy,dueto thepresenceoftheexponential
factors,only thelow energy edgesofthedensity ofstates
(corresponding to low-m om entum states) contribute to
the integralsin Eq. (23). In this case we can m ake use
ofthe following approxim ation:

Z

�

d�e
� �(�� �)(� � �)‘f(�)’

f(�)

�‘+ 1
�(‘+ 1) (24)

where �(n) is the Euler gam m a function and f(�) is a
generic continuousfunction. By substituting the previ-
ous expression in equations (23), only the term (23d)
survivesin the lim itT � D ,and we obtain

�(!)j
T � D

=
g2�

!3
�(! � D � !0)N (! � D � !0): (25)

which corresponds to a sharp edge behavior �(!) �

(!0 � !)3=2,in agreem entwith perturbativecalculations
in three dim ensions5.Sim ilarargum entslead to �(!)�
(!0� !)d=2 ifoneassum estheappropriated� dim ensional
noninteracting band in Eq.(5).
In theadiabaticregim e,thecondition T � !0 ensures

thatT � D . In the opposite antiadiabatic regim e,the
result(25)rem ainsvalid forT � D ,whileforD � T �

!0,wecan settheexponentialfactorsequalto 1 in Eqs.
(23),leading to

�(!)j
D � T � !0

=
g2�

!3
F (! � !0) (26)

wherethe function F isde�ned as

F (y)=

Z D � jyj

� D

dxN (x)N (x + jyj)[�(x)+ �(x + jyj)]

(27)
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(note that current vertex corrections are not included
in this form ula; however,they lead to the sam e func-
tionalform in both theadiabaticand anti-adiabaticlim -
its).In thistem peraturerange,theabsorption related to
theexcitation ofa singlephonon isnonzero in the range
!0 � 2D < ! < ! + 2D and issym m etricaround ! = !0

(see the insetin Fig.1.a)where � = (128=45�)g2D =!30.
By com paring Eq.(27)with Eq.(25),weseethatin the
antiadiabatic regim e,the absorption peak is shifted to
lowerfrequency when thetem peratureisincreased above
T ’ D ,and thesharp squarerootedgeisconverted into
�(!)� [! � (!0 � 2D )]3.

Strong coupling lim it,narrow bands.

In the adiabatic lim it (!0 ! 0),the strong coupling
regim e can be attained by increasing � while keeping
the polaron energy E P �nite. In this case, the spec-
tralfunction ofa singlepolaron becom esindependentof
m om entum (the � index drops because the bandwidth
D = E P =� ! 0). The self-energy in Eq. (2) becom es
� = � gX ,where X isa classicalvariable thatactsasa
source ofdisorderthatm odi�esthe electronic levelsac-
cording to the Boltzm ann distribution7,26. Correspond-
ingly,the spectralfunction tendsto a gaussian

�(�)=
1

p
2�s2

exp

�

�
�2

2s2

�

(28)

whosevariances=
p
2E P T isdeterm ined bythetherm al

uctuations ofthe classicalphonon �eld. O nce the �-
integralisfactored out(yielding a num ericalprefactor),
the convolution integralin Eq. (5) is readily evaluated
and yields

�(!)s� D =
�D 2

4!

1� e� �!

p
4�s2

exp

�

�
(! � 2EP )2

4s2

�

(29)

which coincideswith the standard resultofRefs.5,9,10,11

It should be noted that,due to the initialassum ption
!0 = 0,the above derivation isstrictly valid only in the
high tem perature lim itT � !0. However,Eq. (29)can
be generalized to alltem peraturesby setting

s
2(T)= E P !0 coth(

!0

2T
) (30)

[note that Eq. (28) is also valid at T = 0, in which
casethevarianceisdeterm ined by thephonon zeropoint
uctuations and becom es s =

p
E P !0

7,26]. Eq. (29) is
valid in the strong coupling adiabatic regim e provided
thats� D .
Notethatin the lim itofan isolated m olecule(D = 0)

at �nite !0,which is qualitatively representative ofthe
antiadiabatic regim e, the spectral function consists of
a distribution ofdelta functions, describing the m ulti-
phonon excitations inside the polaron potential-well5.

The convolution integralin Eq. (5)can be carried out,
and yields a discrete absorption spectrum ,whose enve-
lope in the strong coupling lim it�2 = E P =!0 � 1 coin-
cideswith Eq.(29).

Strong coupling lim it,w ide bands.

There is an alternative way ofreaching the polaronic
adiabaticregim e,i.e.assum ing thatthephonon induced
broadening ofelectronic levels s is negligible com pared
to the electron dispersion D . For su�ciently large E P ,
the opticalabsorption willbe due to transitionsfrom a
perfectly localized levelwhoseelectronicenergyis� 2EP ,
to the free-electron continuum . Put in the context of
the convolution integralEq.(5),thiscorrespondsto the
following replacem ents

�(�;! + �) = �(� � ! � �) (31)

�(�;�) = �(� + 2EP ) (32)

wherethelastquantity isindependentof�.Theresultis

�(!)s� D � E P
= �

1� e� �!

!
�(! � 2EP )N (! � 2EP )

(33)

This result is equivalent to that reported in Ref.12,13

for sm allpolarons in one-dim ensionalsystem s, and in
Ref.11 for large polarons in two and three dim ensions.
However,thelim itofa perfectly localized stateassum ed
here isstrictly valid only forE P ! 1 . At�nite E P ,a
m ore accurate form ula can be obtained by restoring the
�-dependenceofthe initialstatein Eq.(32).Thiscan be
achieved by taking

�(�;�)= �
1

�
Im

1

� � �(�)� �
’ �

1

�

Im �(�)

(� � �)2
(34)

wherewehaveused thefactthatboth Re�and Im � are
sm allaround � ’ � 2EP . The scattering rate at these
energies can in principle be extracted from the atom ic
lim itofRef.5,becauseitisa localquantity.Fors! 0 it
isgiven by:

�
1

�
Im �(�)e� �(�+ EP ) = �

2
�(� + 2EP ) (35)

Evaluation of Eq. (5) now yields a m ore asym m etric
shape

�(!)s� D = �
4E 2

P

!2

1� e� �!

!
�(! � 2EP )N (! � 2EP )

(36)

which reducestothepreviousEq.(33)in thelim itE P �

D .
It should be noted that when the appropriate one-

dim ensionalDO S isused,Eq.(36)describesm uch better
theexactdiagonalization data ofRef.13 than Eq.(33)it-
self,thatwasused by Alexandrov and coworkersin their
Figs.3.cand 3.d.A possiblegeneralizationofthepresent
schem eto �nite valuesofs iscurrently understudy.32
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A ppendix B :O pticalconductivity at low

tem perature

In thisappendixwegiveaform alexpression fortheop-
ticalconductivity in thelim itoflow tem peratures,which
isusefulfortheunderstanding oftheresultsin theinter-
m ediate coupling regim e.
W ecan form ally separate�(�;�)in two parts,atener-

giesaboveand below the ground state

�(�;�)= �(� � E0)�
> (�;�)+ �(E0 � �)�< (�;�) (37)

[a sim ilar separation willhold for N �(�)]Accordingly,
in Eq. (4) we can separate in both num erator D and
denom inator N the contributions com ing from energies
lower and higher than the ground state energy E 0,ob-
taining

D (!) = D > > (!)+ D < > (!)+ D < < (!) (38)

N = N > + N < (39)

In Eq.(38)thelastcontribution isnegligibleatlow tem -
peraturefor! > 0 since �< (! + �)decaysexponentially
asexp[� �(E0 + ! � �)]. O n the contrary both N< and
D < > (!)cannotbeneglected dueto thetherm alpopula-
tion factorexp[� �(� � E0)]appearing in Eq.(4).Letus
calculatethe rem aining fourterm sseparately.

Calculation ofD > > (!)

D > > (!) =

Z 1

E 0

d�

Z D

� D

d�N (�)�(�)e� �(�� E0)�

� �
> (�;�)�> (�;! + �) (40)

Atlow tem perature,�> (�;�)weighted bytheexponential
factor gets contributions only for � ’ E0. This occurs
when the tem perature is so low that both the therm al
occupationsofthe�rstexcited subband and oftheinco-
herent background edge at � = E0 + !0 are negligible,
i.e. for�!0 � 1.In thiscase the scattering rate isneg-
ligible (the low-energy statesare coherent),�> (�;�)can
be replaced by �[� � � � Re�(�)]and the integralin �

appearing in Eq.(40)can be carried out:

D > > (!) =

Z 1

E 0

d�N (� � Re�(�))�(� � Re�(�))

� e
� �(�� E0)�

> (� � Re�(�);! + �): (41)

Attem peratureslowerthan therenorm alized bandwidth
W ,the therm alweighting factor selects an integration
rangeofwidth T around theground stateenergy where,
from Eqs.(7)and (8),we have

N (� � Re�(�)) ’
2

�D 2

p
2D =Z(� � E0)

1=2 (42)

�(� � Re�(�)) ’
2D =Z

3
(� � E0) (43)

HereZ = (1� @�Re�)� 1istheground statequasiparticle
residue,equalto the inverse ofthe e�ective m assin the

caseofa purely localself-energy.M aking useofEq.(24)
and the de�nition E 0 � Re�(E 0)= � D ,weobtain

D > > (!)= C (T)

�

�
1

�
Im

1

! + E 0 + D � �(! + E 0)

�

(44)

with C (T)=
p
2=� D 2=Z 3=2 (T=D )5=2 forT � W . In

the strong coupling regim e,the polaron band becom es
extrem ely narrow and can itselfbe replaced by a delta
function. ForT � W ! 0,we obtain the sam e expres-
sion Eq.(44)with C (T)’ 4W 2 ! 0,and thiscontribu-
tion becom esnegligible.

Polaron interband transitions The previous form ula
forD > > wasderived assum ing thatT � !0. Upon in-
creasing the tem perature,othercontributionsarise that
involvestatesatfrequencies� awayfrom thegroundstate
E 0.Thesecan giverisetosharp resonancesin theoptical
absorption spectra (see Section IV B).Eq. (41)can be
rewritten as

D > > (!)=

Z 1

E 0

d�N (� � Re�(�))�(� � Re�(�)) (45)

� e
� �(�� E0)

�

�
1

�
Im

1

! + Re�(�)� Re�(� + !)+ i�

�

where� = � Im �(�+ !)istakentobesm alland constant
in thefrequency rangeofinterest.A resonancewillarise
forthose values of! such thatthere is a wide range of
energies� where the denom inatorisclose to zero. This
condition correspondsto the pairofequations

! + Re�(�)� Re�(� + !)= 0

@Re�

@�

�
�
�
�
�

�
@Re�

@�

�
�
�
�
�+ !

= 0

whose solutionswe denote !� and ��.Now the denom i-
natorin Eq.(45)can be expanded around these special
points,which gives

M (! � !
�)� Q (� � �

�)2 + i�

M = 1� (@�=@�)�� being the (equal)e�ective m assof
theinitial(and �nal)statesand Q aparam eterrelated to
thecurvatureofRe�.Ifoneassum esthattheprefactors
N and � aresm ooth functionsin thevicinity of��,these
can be taken outofthe integral,which can be evaluated
to

D P IT ’
N (�� � Re�(��))�(�� � Re�(��))

p
2Q �

� e
� ��

�

F [M (! � !
�)=�] (46)

wherethe function

F (y)=

q

y+
p
y2 + 1

p
y2 + 1

(47)

tendsto 1 for0 < y � 1 and hasan inversesquareroot
tail� y� 1=2 atlargey.
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Calculation ofD < > (!)

D < > (!) =

Z E 0

E 0� !

d�

Z D

� D

d�N (�)�(�)e� �(�� E0)�

� �
< (�;�)�> (�;! + �) (48)

The excitations in �< are m ostly incoherent,being due
to the presence oftherm ally activated phonons. Thisis
bestexpressed by showingexplicitely theproportionality
to the scattering rate

�
< (�;�)= �

1

�

Im �(�)

(� � Re�(�)� �)2 + (Im �(�))2
(49)

Through Eq. (49), the product e� �(�� E0)Im �(�) ap-
pears in Eq. (48). A sam ple plot ofthis productis re-
ported in Fig. 5.b. Atenergiesbelow the ground state,
taking advantage ofthe continued fraction expansion of
Ref.7,theim aginarypartof�can beapproxim atelywrit-
ten asa sum ofseparatecontributions

� Im �(�)=
1X

p= 1

e
� �p!0up(�) (50)

As wasthe case forD > > ,we treatseparately the cases
T � W and T � W ! 0. In the form er case,up is a
function with a squarerootedgeat� = E0 � p!0

up(�)= up (� � E0 + p!0)
1=2 (51)

which isrem iniscentofthebehaviourofthespectralden-
sityatenergyE 0� (p� 1)!0 and up isan unknownweight-
ing factor.Ascan be seen from Fig.5.b,each up(�)has
a bandwidth which isindependenton p,and equalto the
width W ofthe �rst polaronic band. Therefore,when
T � W ,the square root edges can allbe replaced by
delta functions by m aking use ofEq. (24). W hen Eqs.
(50,51)aresubstituted in Eq.(48)the �-integralcan be
carried out,leading to

D < > (!) = �(3=2)T 3=2

pX

p= 1

Z D

� D

d�N (�)�(�)�

� �
> (�;! + E0 � p!0)�

�
1

�

up

(E 0 � p!0 � � � Re�(E0 � p!0))2
(52)

where p = int(!=!0). In Eq. (52) we have neglected
the exponentially vanishing scattering rate Im � in the
denom inatorofEq.(49). Athighertem peratures,orin
the strong coupling regim e,where !0 � T � W ! 0,
wecan take

up(�)= �u0p�(� � E0 � W + p!0) (53)

which leadsto an expression analogousto Eq.(52),with
the prefactorreplaced by e� �W and E 0 ! E 0 + W ,re-
ecting thefactthatthedom inantweightisnow carried
by localized excitations atthe top ofthe band (see the
discussion in Sec.IIIA).

Calculation ofN > .

N > =

Z 1

E 0

d�

Z D

� D

d�N (�)e� �(�� E0)�
> (�;�): (54)

Since a gap ofwidth !0 separates the coherent pole of
�> from theincoherentcontinuum ,for�!0 � 1 only the
lowestenergy edgeofthespectraldensity contributesto
the integralEq.(54).Using Eqs.(24,42)weget

N > =
2

�D 2

p
2D =Z�(3=2)T 3=2 (55)

Calculation ofN < .

N < =

Z E 0

� 1

d�

Z D

� D

d�N (�)�< (�;�): (56)

Aswasstated before,�< representsincoherentstatesas
given by Eq. (50). For�W � 1,the integralsin � can
be carried outwith the help ofEq.(24)giving

N < = �(3=2)T 3=2

1X

p= 1

Z D

� D

d�N (�)�

�
1

�

up

(E 0 � p!0 � � � Re�(E0 � p!0))2
(57)

At higher tem peratures,T � W ,we get an analogous
result,with the prefactor replaced by e� �W and E 0 !

E 0 + W . By com paring the two expressions,it can be
deduced thattheterm N < changesbehaviorfrom � T3=2

to e� �W at a tem perature TW � W =log(D =W ). The
resulting norm alization factorN hastheform � T3=2 in
theweak coupling regim eand � e� �W ! 1 in thestrong
coupling regim e. In the interm ediate coupling regim e,
where W is ofthe orderof!0,a crossoverbetween the
two behaviorsoccursatTW .

Finalform ula for �(!) atT = 0. Collecting the re-
sults Eqs. (44,52,55,57) into Eq. (4) we get the �nal
result. To separate the term s (44) and (55) which in-
volve the coherent states close to the ground state E 0

from the rem ainder,itisusefulto introduce a tem pera-
turedependentweight

W (T)=
N >

N
(58)

which tendstoaconstantforT � W ,and toa(di�erent)
constantforT � TW .Then

�(!)= W (T)�0(!)+ [1� W (T)]�1(!) (59)

where,from Eqs.(44,55):

�0(!)=
�D =Z

!
T

�

�
1

�
Im

1

! + E 0 + D � �(E 0 + !)

�

(60)
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Eq. (60) is Eq. (7) ofRef.18,where it was incorrectly
identi�ed with the zero tem perature lim itofthe optical
absorption (note thatthe lineardependence on tem per-
aturem akesthiscontribution vanish atT = 0).
Under the above hypothesis the rem aining term �1

doesnotdepend explicitely on tem perature.In fact,us-
ing Eqs.(52,57)wegeta form alexpression

�1(!)=
�

!

P p

p= 1

R
d�N (�)�(�)�> (�;! + E0 � p!0)up(�)

P 1

p= 1

R
d�N (�)up(�)

(61)

where

up(�)=
up

(E 0 � p!0 � � � Re�(E0 � p!0))2
(62)

and atT = 0wehave�(!)= [1� W (0)]�1(!).Notethat,
sincethesum islim ited to �p,atlow tem peratureonly the
�rstterm in thenum eratorofEq.(61)contributestothe

Drude peak at ! ’ 0 and to the one-phonon threshold
at! = !0 .
To recover the perturbative expression Eq. (25) we

consideronly a single contribution in the sum s appear-
ing in Eq. (61). Then we perform the integralin the
num erator ofEq. (61) using the free spectralfunction
�> (�;! + E0 � p!0)= �(! + E0 � p!0 � �)obtaining

�1(!)=
�

!

N (! + E 0 � !0)�(! + E 0 � !0)u1(! + E 0 � !0)
R
d�N (�)u1(�)

:

(63)

To proceed furtherwe havefrom Eq.(22)

u1(! + E 0 � !0)’ � 2g2
2
p
2D

D 2!2
(64)

where we have neglected the self-energy term in the de-
nom inatorofu1 for�!0 � 1.Eq.(25)followsby m ulti-
plying (63)by the factor(1� W ).
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at low tem peratures (cf.Figs. 11 and 13 of Ref.7), and
severalPITscan appear.


